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neglectful in the matter will take note and act, the
thing can be, done, and we sincerely hope, with
Mr. Macdonald, that his bank account wilî be re-
lieved of mthis conditionally promised amount.

WE, draw spécial attention to Mr. Hall's letter.
No ma in bas done more to awaken interest in for-*
eign missions than our warm-hearted superintend-
ent. Nor 'has -he in any sense cooled in his ar-
dour. Hie knows too the home field as few-we
almost venEure to say as none-others know. Hie
bas been in the homes of our pastors, and] bas seen
the needs there ; and he speaks of the wants that
have corne before bis own notice. We have neyer
had sympathy with the marshalling of our women>s
energies ail on one side; nor with the multiplica-
tion of agencies for work. True, we advo cate
no- star chamber centre. Mission and college
business should be open; frank, free; but. it is
foliy for us to dissipate our strength *by multiply-
ing boards until tbe exigencies of the work de-
mand. Concentration is our present, pressing
need. We do flot say our permanent reqqire-
ment. Let Mr. HaiF-s letter be prayerfully read
and pondered.

WIT.q deep regret we chronicle Mr. Willet's re-
moval from CoWansville on the ground of iii health.
Mr. Willet, by bis earnest and loving walk, bas en-
deared himself to ail with Wbom he has corne in
contact, and bis superior attainments assured for
hirn admiration and respect. We hope to be en-
abied yet to record his full recovery. May tbe,
God who beals be very near to hirn and to his.

WEDNEsDAYand Tbursday, the 14th and i 5th uit.,
were red-letter days ini our Montreal history. We
were unfortunately disappointed in our 'expected
pleasure of beingpresent by emergencies at home;
but the installation of Dr. Barbour into the princi-
palship of the coilege, and the recognition of*
Mr. F. H. Marling as the pastor of Emmianuel,
Churcb, are for us notable events. TJnder God's
biessing we bail thern as fraught with promise,
and te both brethren in their respective spheres

whold out the right hand of editorial welcome
assuring each of our warmaest syrnpathy and ap
preciation. We shahI be more than delighted to
-let thern speak through our'columns.

THSF IlNews of Churches " columnà bas been.

very scant of late, but the notes of Mr. J. P. Ger-
rie in the il College Coiumn " have really xinore
than supplied the need. Hie bas given us a view
of nearly ail the churebes during the sum.ner
montbs, and of their life. Hie returns. te coliege
life for the, winter, having with earnest and nwid-
est manner, combined with a happy faculty of say-
ing what he ought to say, won golden opiniolis
from ail, Hie bas also deepened the gener.ai inter-
est in college work. We shall stili expect notei
frorn bis pen.

ALL who are brouglit into contact witb the emni-
gration frorn the mother country hitherto have bad
frequent opportunity of noting the thorough héý1p-
iessness of the great majority of those cast rek
lessly upon our shores. Our national socieies
and charitable institutions are taxed to thek. ut-
niost meeting the absolute want of hundredGi prilc-
ticaliy dumped down on 'our wbarves. This raises
the question, Is sucb etigration necessary ? A
letter was lately read in the. English .House of
Commons making staternents, at. first sigbt in-
credible, but at ail events uncontradicted. An
Essex gentleman states that within sight of bis
bouse are 20,000 acres of arable land tenautless,
and largely iying waste, and this within thirty miles
of London. This, be it rernembered, is not waste
land, but land that bas been, and stili is. capable
of being, undèer first-class cultivation. Is there no
work te be done there ?

Is tiot a man better than a fox? Yet for the
sake -of fox hunting, pheasant 'shooting and sucli
field sports, many large estates keep ,garne pré-
serves. If the gaine kept to theÎr covers lés
might be said, but they are destructive to the
ciops, as every farmer maust well know: yet woe
.be te the tenant farmer who should follow a rab.
bit beyond the limit of his field. It is nothing
uncoxumon for a child. te be brought before a jus-
tice of the peace for gathering wild nuts in' enclo.-
sures. where their presence might frighten a part
ridge or a haie ; and t *he wild'Highlan.ds of Scôt.
land are iargefy closed to 'any paàsr by, et i
Iordshîp's grouse or deer sh ould be ý1isturbed.
And yet there are thousauds that cry for work and
for bread. 'Yes, and noble* lords,b .burly squirés,
Vpreside at meetings for the promotiîon of. ernigra-
tion, while at their very 'doors. are the mbman of


